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T'AI CHI CHIH IS JOY!
Justin Stone
In order to hide the truth from ourselves'we
cultivate neuroses. "He went to his
we say, when the truth is "he
Mahasamadhi"
died". Aren't we all going to die?

Peopledo their thinking with their emotions.
This is a surepathto suffering. They manifest
hate while speakingabstractlyof love. Then
theywonderwhy theyhaveunfulfilledlives.

Spiritualpracticecausesus to accord
with deathnot to fear it. We know
excessattachmentandaversion
(l love this, I hatethat) causeus
sufferingYetwe allow sentimentanddeludedemotionto
leadusdownthatPath."ImPer'
manence"is a fact of life; whY
fear it? TantrasaYSthat every
cell in thebodYcanbe brought
to a pointof ecstasY'Inside
we havethe treasurewe are
searchingfor. WhYnot
follow thisjoyousWaY?

The BuddhistAbidhamma(Buddhist
Psychology)saysthereare
sixty-oddjoyousstatesof
andonly
consciousness
ones.
threemiserable
Yet peoplerushblindlY
towardthe threenegative
ways. Why? lf weknow
that Craving,Anger,and
Delusioncauseus suffering,
why do we entertainthese
three? Are we compulsive
to think
andcompelled
andactin thismanner?

Don't go outsideyour houseto seeflowers. My friend, don't botherwith that excursion.
Insideyour body thereare flowers. one flower hasa thousandpetals.
That will do for a placeto sit. sitting thereyou will havea glimpseof beauty
insidethe body and out of it, beforegardensand after gardens'
Kabir, I1th Century
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JustinSloneistheOriginatotofT'aiChiChilt!JoyThruMovemenl'
Thisjournal is dedicated to T'ai Chi Chih teachers and proctitiotters worldwkle.
May it seme you in "Knowittg the Real".
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Teachers'DirectoryCompleted
The 1997 Teachers' Directory has been mailed.
Teachersnot receivingtheir copy may direct inquiry
to Lois Mahaney(510-276-5718).Our thanksto Lois
for the considerable
effort of compilingthe directory.
Highlightsof this Issue

Spring
Meditation
Theskya magenta
mirage,
astreessticktheirtwigsintheair,
procession
andfowlinwinged
proclaim
therebirth
ofspring,
Thestillness
ofwinter
isgone,
asbudsbursttoflower
onceagain,
plumblossoms
gracing
treebranches
bearwitness
tocyclical
splendor.
Z/'"TINNERWORKINGS
The strongflow of written contributionsand artistic
submittedto yFJ for this March Issueis
expressions
both moving and indicativethat the T'ai Chi Chih
community is open to sharing, enrichment,and
growth.
Functioning as the connecting link for teachers,
to the greater
students,andaspiringteachercandidates
TCC community, ZF.Ps purpose is to provide a
format which inspires and informs the reader
regardingteaching,news,methods,and materialsas a
way of stayingcurrentwith the practiceof TCC. We
reservethe right to discernin choosingand editing
articles,letters,andinformationfor publicationwhich
constructivelyreflectthis intent.
Your many wonderful lettersof gratitudeare deeply
appreciated.Also noteworthy is the continuing
financial support receivedfrom our TCC family.
Thank you! Thesecontributionsallow us to keep
subscriptionfees and TCC Teachers'Directorycosts
to a minimum.
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As announced.Justin Stone's article on Chi
Enhancemcntis includedin this issue(seepage l0).
Plans for the 1997 Teachers' Conference and
Retreat continue to unfold; Timothy Stuetz has
planned a week-long program including Seijaku
Accreditation,Teachers'Conferenceand Meditation
Intensive(seepage9).
The 'Events Calendar' on page 2l is full of
upcomingTeachers'Trainingsscheduled
all overthe
country. Pleasenotethe announcement
on page20 of
the revisedTeacherCandidatePreparation
Guidelines.
Also,duringthis time of transition,Justinhasstepped
forward to conducttwo scheduledMeditation- T'ai
Chi Chih Retreatson the EastCoastin June(seepage
20) and joins Ed Altman at the Seijakufivleditation
Retreat(detailson page2l) to be held at the end of
April in NorthemCalifornia.
Reminder:May I is the deadlinefor SummerZFJ.
We arecurrentlyreceivingwonderfularticlesfor each
issue of VFJ about all aspects of the teaching
environment, students' experiences, poetry,
viewpoints,and more! We encourageyour written
submissionsby deadlinedate[]ry.
An exceptionis
any changeto the 'Events Calendar' on page21.
Correctionswill be takenascloseto publicationas we
canpossiblymanage.Any lastminutechanges
to the
calendarwill be takenby phone,pleasecall Roberta
Taggart,(408) 252-5406.
May deeppeaceand abidinggraceaccompanyyou as
youjourneyintothegloryandrebirthofSpring!

+

RobertaTaggart
for The Vital Force Staff
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READERSWRITE
Thanks to the entire VFJ staff and especiallyyou
[Lois Mahaney]for all the supportyou provide.
Jan Martindale, WestLinn, OR
I am so pleasedthat I will be receiving VFJ once
again. Very generousof Steve[Ridley]. I am happy
andwell, and I hopeyou aredoing great!
TamaraJohnson,Portland,OR
Thanksto all of you VFJ'ersfor all the work you do.
I look forwardto every issueandkeepthem aroundto
readandre-read.
Karen ScharfMorgan,Rio Rancho,NM

Joy Through Movement
T'ai Chi Chih
Glad sounds
sweeping,swhling silent strength embraced one with air and llght and water hubbling springs beneathourleet
Inner nusic
flowlng, opening
dull and dormant sources .
rhythmic circles
pulsating passlon and peace

Thankyou for your long, long work for VFJ andT'ai
Chi Chih. Love,
GuadalupeBuchwald,VancouverIs.,BC
I am savingmy old issuesto give to my students(in
hopesthey will subscribe). The Vital Force is a joy
to receive and share! Thanks so much for vour
wonderfulefforts.
Nan MossCorbin, New Fairfield,CT
Every time I get my Vllal Force I go through the
sameprocess: I sit down, readit cover-to-cover,feel
this and feel that, think this and think that (especially
this lastissue);then,as I finishreading,I'm awareof
an increasing urge to do T'ai Chi Chih! Even
rereadingan old issueleavesme with that impulseand
I jump up anddo my practice.
So, thank you for a job well done, issueafter issue.
Love,
BeverlyMcFarland, CedarCrest,NM
Thanksfor sendingthe TCC Teachers'Directory,and
thereminderaboutsubscription
... Regards,
Ellen Tatge,Albuquerque,
NM

TheVitalForce

Spheric music
winding 'round us
wondrous, healing sounds
waklng joy's pervaslveresponsemovement's rnysticcovenanl,
Adria Neumann, C,P.
Dubuque, IA
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LETTER OF THANKS TO STEVE RIDLEY
DearSteve:
I want to take this opportunity to thank you, thank
you, thank you for all the love and dedicationyou
pouredinto T'ai Chi Chih the past severaldecades.
I've
Wordswill nevercapturethe deeptransformation
from sharingyour presenceand insights.
experienced
A transformationthat bestowscountlessrewardsand
blessingson my students.The pebbleyou droppedin
the pond will never stop rippling out through the
world,gracingthe lives of so many.
While I'm going to miss your very clear and
inspirationalwritings in The Vital Force and being
with you at the Conferencethis year, I treasurethe
realitythatyou areforeverin my heart. A heartthat is
occasionswhen I'm
overjoyedon thosespontaneous
practicingT'ai Chi Chih and feel as if it's you inside
medoingthe movements.
With greatlove,respect,and gratitude,
with blessingsfor your everlastingpeace,
and sharingofT'ai Chi,
happiness,
Timothy Stuetz, Anaheim,CA
ANONYMOUS RECOGNITION
I would like to sendout a very specialrecognitionto
Liz Saladafor her fine saluteto SteveRidley in the
laritVFJ. Stevehasbeenan inspirationto us all and a
vital part of the T'ai Chi Chih family. Steve has
taught us what growth and evolving are all about.
Thank you, Liz, for that extra specialattentionyou
gave to Steve'smany and most respectfulyears of
service.
Anonymous
ON HIGH STANDARDS AND BALANCE
A very specialthankyou to Liz Saladaandthe crew at
IzFJ. I know that you receiveda lot of informationin
the pastfew months. The love and thejoy that went
into the nositiveorganizationof all of the comments,
opinions,evaluations,ideas,etc. makes me proud to
be a part of such a positive and outstandingly
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balancedTCC family. Thank you, thank you for the
balancethat we all need. Keep up the good work!
Joyfully,
SusanPafferson, SanDiego,CA
To me The Vital Force hasalwaysbeenan interesting
mix of teacher experiences, inspiration and
plus activity announcements.I'm so
encouragement
impressedwith the way you set up the last issue! It
must have been especially challenging and you
deservea specialthank you. This is a difficult time
for many teachers,and you IVF{ providedus with a
balancedexplanationthroughthe materialprovided. ..
Good Luck in continuingyour high standatds.They
arereally appreciated.
Hope Ridley' SanMateo,CA
JUSTIN SHARESA LETTER
Dearlustin:
As you can read in the latest VFJ, I deeplyenjoyed
the TeacherAccreditationCourse in St. Paul [MN]
this pastOctober.... I was surprisedand saddenedto
readof SteveRidley's resignation.At first, I hada lot
of emotionalresponse,but as I let the feelingsflow
throughme, I cameto a placeof peace;a wiser aspect
of my beipg that knows all is working out for good;
and in time the wisdom behind all suchchangeswill
becomeclear.
I supposeI am more of a devotionaltype; and I feel
assuredthat there will in fact be a great inner
'Big
for all involvedwith TCC. It takes
strengthening
'Big
Heartedness'to allow for all
Mindedness'and
possibilitiesfor individual and group evolution of
spirit, regardlessof how things may appear on a
humanscaleto our humanperception.
May all thosewho practiceand teachTCC come to
know that suchtrials cometo offer us all opportunities
aswell as our faith
to deepenour love andacceptance,
and attitudeofsunender. In the spirit ofacceptingall
that is, With Love,
Wl
BarbaraPellerSommers,Cumberland,
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LEONA B. DEES
1924 - 1966
"Leona is a person, I suspect,who died with no
regrets. She lived her life fully." He added,
"Happy New year to you, Leona,where ever you
are!tt

Justin Stone,December31, 1996
LeonaDeeswasan unusuallygiftedperson.T'ai Chi
Chih held a specialplace in her heart.During the last
few yearsof her life shebeganto teachT'ai Chi Chih
at the T'ai Chi Chih Centerin New Mexico and at the
Los VolcanesSenior Centerand the Highland Senior
Center. She plannedto extendher teachingto other
senior centers in the Albuquerque area. An
enthusiasticvolunteer,she spentmany hours staffing
the TCC Centerin Albuquerque.
She and her husband,Marion, had establisheda T'ai
Chi Chih Web Site accessedregularly by those
interestedin T'ai Chi Chih. Civic-minded,dedicated
and caring, Leona exemplifiedthosequalities which
madeher loved and respected.Shewill be missedby
all who knew her. During her earlieryearssheserved
as a WAVE in the Navy assignedto. Military
Intelligence.After the service,she enteredthe U. S.
Civil Serviceas a specialistin cryptography. For a
time, afterthe deathof her first husband,JohnDickey,
she owned and operated a flower shop in the
Albuquerqueairport. Her interestsincluded anthropology and archeology. She also supportedlocal
museumsthroughfund raisingandvolunteerwork.
The T'ai Chi Chih community pays respectto her
memory, mournsher loss, and honors her selfless
serviceas we acknowledgeher passingfrom this life
in the arms of her husband, Marian Dees, on
25,1996. Thankyou for your life, Leona!
December
To Marion we extendour heartfeltsympathyin the
lossof Leona,your companion,wife, and friend.

Vital ForceJournal
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COMMUNITY HONORS LOIS MAHANEY
Preparedby R. Taggartin collaboration
with Liz Salada
an Awards
The communityof Hayward,CA presented
ProgramhonoringLois Mahaney asoneof its STAR
volunteers on October 24, 1996. Each of the
communityleaderswaschosento celebratethe twenty
years that the City of Hayward has honored its
volunteers.The printedprogramproclaimed:
'Each STARslrengthensthefabric of conunanity
Iife ... and benefitsall of us,"
DescribingLois, the printed program went on to
state,"Her quiet presenceand senseof humor are
greatin any enterprise."

Lois hasbeeninvolved with The Vital Force journal
sinceit's inception. She continuesto oversee the
mailing of ZF./, hosting the quarterly gathering
where volunteerscollate materials,and then stamp,
labelandstuffthe mailingenvelopes
(seebackpage).
Over the yearsshehasbeeninstrtimentalin providing
an environmentfor SF Bay Area TCC teachersto
gather, using her home as a focal point for TCCrelatedevents.
Lois, who turns80 this year,actively teachesTCC in
her local community and sponsors"Practice in the
Park" every Sunday morning at 8:30 a.m. She
managesthree newslettersboth national and local,
doesvoterserviceasa boardmemberof the Leagueof
WomenVoters,and takeson projectsfor AAUW. A
retired school teacher who still occasionally
subsiitutes,she pursues many projects with the
CalifomiaRetiredTeachersAssociation.
The T'ai Chi Chih family takes specialjoy in
celebrating Lois' service to her community, and
congratulatesher on this special recognitionof her
devotedwork.

Lois Mahaneyreceivescommunityaward
Many of us know Lois as the longtimeeditor of The
Vltal Force,Journalof T'ai Chi Chih. Shecontinues
to serve VFJ and the T'ai Chi Chih (TCC)
community as ResourceConespondent.She is
responsiblefor the compilationand productionof the
TCC Teachers'Directory,but shealsoservesin many
otherways,spendingcountlesshoursmakingsurethe
TCC community stays connected through her
outreach/referral
measures.
Vital Force Journal
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TWO STALWARTS OF T'AI CHI CHIH
Justin Stone,Albuquerque,
NM
'tradition'. If the summer conferencewere
There were two wonderfuldevelopments
in T'ai Chi
to
Chih (TCC) that have helped bond the teachers disappear,wouldn't it be a greatlossto all?
together in TEH. They are The Vital Force and the
Therehasbeentalk that Albuquerquemay volunteerto
SummerConference,
andwe aregratefulfor them.
stagenext year's conference. It has been held there
The Vital Force was first suggested,and edited by
once before and was very successful. Is this a
Corinn Codye, and Lucy Hocking suggested,and shameless plea lo leachers to support these two
hosted, the first Conference at Asilomar on the inslitutions? Yes,it is!
MontereyPeninsula,
Califomia.
It is hardto believethat thereis a teacherwho doesnot
want to subscribeto The Vital Forcel Most teachers
wait for it impatiently, and the editor, and Lois
Mahaney and Roberta Taggart who work with Liz
Saladahavegiven their time and energyto puttingout
the joumal, it would seemnaturalto give them all the
support we can. (l know when I need an addressor
someother information,I call Lois, who has it all in
the computer.)The Vital Force is absolutelynecessary
to TCC. It is, above all, a place where teacherscan
write about their experiencesand thus help other
teachers. I eagerly read these experiences,and all
teachers should be encouragedto submit articles,
letters,etc.
Two years ago we had a wonderful conferencein
Denver,CO, hostedby Pat Hill and conductedso ably
by Lia Ridley. Last year SusanPattersonwas the host
in San Diego, CA and Leslie Johnson-Leech
was the
able mistress of ceremonies. Everyone had an
enjoyabletime. But more than the fun we had is the
opportunity to once again motivate teachers and
reinforce the Inner Sincerity with which they teach.
Could anything be more important?
This yearTimothyStuetztook on the difficult taskof
staging the conference,simply becauseno-one else
volunteered.I believewe owe it to Timothy to support
him in his work and to get reservationsin early,not to
benefitanybody but to perpetuate
this wonderful TCC

Vital ForceJournal
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1997 T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS' CONFERENCE
Timothy Stuetz' Anaheim, CA
SinceSteveRidley'sresignation[as AppointedHead
of T'ai Chi Chih (TCC)I I've receivedlettersand
phonecallsfrom teachers:
=? who are not planningto come to the conference
Stevewill not be attending.
because
=+ who are very confusedabout the form of TCC
they areto practiceandteach.
=

who are coming to the conferenceto sharethe
GratitudeEcstasy,and Transformationthat TCC
hasbroughtto their lives.

Regardlessofhow you feel aboutwhat's taking place
in our community, I invite you to come to the
conferenceJuly 25-27andshareyourself. I invite you
to come to the conferenceand give backjust a little
part of whatyou've receivedfrom TCC. If you havea
clear picture or some deep insights into how TCC
wants you to practice and pass on TCC, the
conferenceis a greatplaceto sharethese. If you are
looking for clarity on whereTCC is taking you, the
conferencemay be just the plac€ to gain that clarity.
Coming together irs teachers and dedicated
practitionersof this profound and powerful art is a
tremendousserviceto yourself your students,other
teachers,and the world. Moving together,eating
together,and sharingtogetheris for much more than
ourselves.The energyof love we createtogetherhas
an everlastingimpact on the entire world. Together
we createan incredible,vibrating, expansiveball of
Chi that Transformseverything.
In decidingwhetheror not to cometo the conference
considerthesewordsby Yang Luk-Shen(1799'1872)
by Chang
as notesto @
SanFeng(l3th Century):
"This ls the lheory transmitted by Master Chang
San-Feng olthe lltu Tang mounlain, wilh a deslreto
help all the able people of lhe world to attain
longevity and rejuvenalion. The technique and arl
are the leasl lhlngs to be concernedwith."
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AND RETREAT

Practicing TCC on a daily basis brings countless
rewardsand blessingsinto my life. On days when I
practice with another teacher, those rewards and
blessingsare multiplied. Moving is easier. My mind
stays more focused. When I teach classes,those
rewards and blessings are multiplied even more
becauseofthe group energy. And thoserewardsand
blessingsare multiplied even more at conferences
whereI can be with over one hundredother teachers
who bring their dedication,love, and experienceto
share. This yearwe will be doing TCC togethermore
thanever(eightto ten times). Think of the love that
will be generatedwith this much movement! The
ecstasy!The transformation!
We are also extremelyfortunateto have the Golden
as
Harp of Joel Andrews @
backgroundmusicfor our Friday afternoonsessionof
moving togetherand to transportus deepwithin as he
plays a concertSaturdayeveningafter dinner. Joel's
divine music, a candle lighting ceremony,a tea
ceremony,Justin'ssharingof his Chi Enhancement
Program and the origination of TCC, and being
togetherarejust someof the highlights of this years
conference.
You're also invited to participate in the Seijaku
Accreditationcoursethat Ed Altman will be teaching
from July 23-25 before the conference and the
MeditationIntensiveI will be facilitatingon July 28
after the conference.This Intensivewill allow the
experienceof the conferenceto sink deepwithin and
also give you new toolsto expandyour consciousness
and deepenyour practiceof meditation throughout
your daily life.
Through TCC, silence,
contemplations, chanting, Kundalini breathing
exercises,chimes and Tibetan bowls, and several
theeverexpanding,
othei"treats"'youwill experience
ecstaticblissofyour innerSelfandlearnhow to hold
on to that experience"all the time."
Don't Miss Oatl ConferenceDeposit Due Mav lst.
(Seerelatedarticleson pages8, 10,and20.)
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CHI ENHANCEMENT
(Developmentof the inner power,the JING)
At this summer'sTeachers'ConferenceI will
teachsomethingnew, how to increasethe power
of the CHI (called JING) for your own practice.
The spiritualbenefits,addedto the physicalJoy,
are very worthwhile. I call the new development
"Chi Enhancement".It is not T'ai Chi Chih
(TCC), but, usedin conjunctionwith TCC, it can
accomplishwonders. Having found somehints
in old Chinesepapers,I worked on developingit
for my own practiceso I could passit along to
teachers. It is not, at this time, to be taught to
students,though that time will come. "Chi
Enhancemedt"may eventuallywind up as part
of Seijaku.

deeper non-ego level.
This is usually
accompaniedby a senseof purpose. I have
received many letters telling me how grateful
teachersare that TCC hasnow given their lives
real meaning. They want to passalong the joy.
This level is not usuallyavailableuntil TCC has
been practicedfor a few years,and the danger
here is that intellectually (or emotionally)
minded new teachersmay overestimatetheir
own understanding.But, if they havehad a taste
of teachingfrom this non-egolevel, progressis
,,sure.

I have never discussedin depth the different
stages a TCC teacher can go thru. My
observation is that there are three levels. as
follows:
l. Having learned the movementsand then
havingbeenaccreditedasteachers,daily practice
has contributed to the well-being of the
practitioners,and there is no betterway to learn
than to teach. It goes without saying that
movementsmust be done correctly; there are
reasonswhy the movementswere taughtas they
were in the beginning. New teachersare not
really ready, at the beginning, to fully
understand
the substantialand the.insubstantial,
the polarity, and the meaning of complete
circularity,but consistentpracticecanhelp bring
them to a deeperlevel, the Essenceof T'ai Chi
Chih. This first level is certainlycompatible
with beinga goodteacher.
2. Whenthe teacher,in his or her own practice,
begins to feel that no-one is doing TCC, that
TCC is doing TCC, he or sheis sinking to a
Vital ForceJournal
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3. The new development,enhancementof the
JING, can take teachersto the third level
admittedlynot achievedby too many. As the
inner poweris developed,I believethe teacher's
own growth is equalto that of the Indian Yogis
who have progressed in Siddha training.
Possibilitiesareunlimited,and with the progress
comes a senseof gratitude. Obviously such
progressis not possiblefor the argumentative
person. I believethe sincerity of teacherswill
now makeit possiblefor manyto advanceto this
level,with greatportentfor the future.
Why am I offering suchthingsas Sole Breathing
and this new developmentsince I obviously
receiveno financialbenefitsfrom it? Why don't
I just keep it for my own practice,as do some
teachersI havemet in India,Taiwan,Japan,etc.?
It is becauseI feel TCC has a much greater
future,onethat canbenefitthe world, if it is kept
pure.
You, as teachers, have a greater
opportunitythan you know, and I feel most of
you will want to advancebeyondthe first level.
Hence, my offering "Chi Enhancement"at the
Conference.Hope to seeyou this summer.
March 1997
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Art work from CardSeriesby Tori Fiore, Phoenix,AZ

T'AI CHI CHIH IS THE RAFT, THE GUIDE, AND THE VEHICLE
Ed Altman, Fairfax,CA
Chih movementsin the name of "evolution."
Theseeffortsaremisguided.

T'ai Chi Chih is a profound spiritual discipline
which has changed the lives of countless
teachersand studentsaround the world. The
movements are based on specific principles
which must be followed to facilitate the
unobstructedcirculation of the Chi throughout
the body. Over time, as the Chi continuesto
flow andmature,greatbenefitsmay be received.

The Buddha's commentsare instructions for
how to conduct oneself after achieving
Enlightenment.Once this is accomplished,and
one is free from delusionalthinking, what need
doesonehavefor the raft?

The Chi is intelligentenergy,and when T'ai Chi
Chih is practiced with sincerity and without
emotion,it inevitablybecomesthe teacherof the
student. Ultimately,there is nothing which will
not be known. This is what JustinStonecallsthe
"growth of certainty."

T'ai Chi Chih is a very sturdyvehicleand needs
no modifications. We simply practice the
movementscorrectly, and with sincerity. In
doing so, we allow the Chi to take a larger role
in directing our lives. The raft becomesthe
guideaswell asthevehicle.

The Buddhataughthis disciplesthat the teaching
is a "raft." It is usefulto get one to the far shore,
but then it must be discarded. Some
parable,and have even used
misunderstand.this
it to justi$ why they have alteredthe T'ai Chi

As accreditedT'ai Chi Chih instructors, the
purity of the disciplinewe teachmust remainour
highestconcem. T'ai Chi Chih must be kept
pureto ensurefuturegenerations
have the same
opportunity to reachthe far shore.

Vital ForceJournal
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byJustin
Stone

Source:TheNew Mexico TCC News,Jan.'97

TEH --- POWER OF INNER SINCERITY
Chi Chih teacher!Pleaseneverstoptrying to improve
your practice;this is part of the responsibilityof being
a teacher.

TEH (InnerSincerity)is the basisof T'ai Chi Chih. It
is the powerof InnerSincerity,as exemplifiedby T'ai
Chi Chih teachers,that has been responsiblefor the
rapid growth of T'ai Chi Chih. The type of person
who is drawnto T'ai Chi Chih,andwantsto becomea
teacher,is almost always a deeply sincere person,
eagerto passon the benefitshe or shehasgainedfrom
T'ai Chi Chih practice. So often I get lettersfrom
new teacherssaying,"T'ai Chi Chih has changedmy
life. Thankyou, thankyou. I am eagerto help others
gain the same benefits from the discipline you
originated." This is more rewardingthan any richesI
might have gainedfrom T'ai Chi Chih (but didn't).
There isn't the slightest doubt in my mind of the
future of T'ai Chi Chih; there are reasonswhy it !s
here,and thereare reasonswhy you, the teacher,have
beenbroughtto it. It is not by accidentthat you are
teachingT'ai Chi Chih, andyou havea responsibility
to keepthe practicepure and to be completelyhonest
in your dealingswith students.

Note: T'ai Chi Chih should not be thoughtof as
exercise. Exercise implies effort, and effort is
in T'ai Chi Chih. It mustbe done
counterproductive
softly with the "effort of no effort" to be most
effective. Sincereteachers,who practicea good deal
graduallycometo realizethe true way of
themselves,
movementin T'ai Chi Chih. Thosewho give careless
interviews in which T'ai Chi Chih is cited as
"exercise" are doing harm to T'ai Chi Chih. The
purposeof T'ai Chi Chih is to circulateand balance
the Chi, and to do this, movementmust be from the
centerof the body, not from the shouldersand arms.
"How to move" is the most importantpoint of T'ai
chi chih.

havelittle usein the
Emotionalism
andsentimentality
practiceof the discipline. It was quite a shockto me
that,on the basisof rumorsand untruesurmises,a few
teacherswrote me really nasty letters after having
thankedme for bringingthemT'ai Chi Chih. My own
considerationhas always been for the welfare of the
teachers,not my own, becauseI feel deeplythe power
of the teachers'TEH. It is our jewel, and I fully
expectthis great power to bring T'ai Chi Chih to
deservingpeopleall over the planet. Never underrate
T'ai Chi Chih or feel that it existsonlv for our own
benefit.
In future issuesof The Vilal Force I will be teaching,
one by one, three disciplinesI have developedto
enhancethe Chi, to help meditation,andto point out
the benefitsof SoleBreathingand how to do it. There
is no profit motive,or any othermotive,in my doing
so. I could keep thesebenefitsto myself. But they
arehelpful,and I want to makethem availableto T'ai
you on being a T'ai
Chi Chihteachers.I congratulate

Vital Force Journal

Mount luji and Flowers, Iravld Hockney, Bfltlsll,
b. 1937. Acrylic on canvu, 1972.
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Artwork: Card setby DyannaChowka,ShenEmerging,1992
LOVE MADE MANIFEST
Corine Reeber, Port Hueneme,CA
She talked of the gratitudefor the disciplineher
teacherexpectedfrom her becauseshe had been so
unfocused. She was grateful that her teacherwas
willing to takeher on, to guide her throughthat stage
of development.

I signedup for an OrientalPaintingclassnot becauseI
expectedto becomean expert,but ratheras a way to
througha newdiscipline.
expandmy consciousness
If I closedmy eyesand listenedto the instructionas
we preparedto apply ink to brushto paper,it was like
being in a T'ai Chi Chih class while the teacher
introducedus to the rudimentarysteps.

I hear her say to a student,"Keep your elbow up, it
will freeyour arm," andthe studentreplies,"But I like
it betterwith my elbow down,and my brushslantedis
easierfor me to hold." The teachergently says,"It
will not give you the resultsyou want." Somewhere
near the end of the classthe studentsays,"You are
right, it is muchbetterthe way you said." The teacher
just smiles.

"Get your mind in tuneto what you areaboutto do as
you get your materials ready. Grind your ink
deliberatelywith round strokes. Hold the ink stick
erectso that it doesnot developa slant." -- I grind
and I grind only to be awarethat the ink is not dark
enough,so I grind andgrind somemore.

The teachersharesthat one of the biggestchallenges
with studentsis arrogance.They cometo class,learn
the basicstrokes,and want to imposetheir own style.
They are not willing to develop the discipline
necessary
to perfectthe strokes,and let an individual
stylegentlyemergein time.

"Posture- postureis everything! Sit up straight,find
your centerof balancein relationto thetableandyour
paper. How are you holding the brush? Where is
your arm? Where is your elbow? Relax your
shoulders.Whereis your focus? Relax." My brush
touchesthe paperbut the firm gentlestrokeseludeme,
evenwith all my attentionto perfectpreparation.

Severalpiecesof art were displayedon the wall, and
the teacherpointed out, the strong effective strokes
and the weak ineffectualonestoo. (And I thoughtto
myself,the artist probablythoughtthey werebeingso
individualisticby doing it that way.) To my untrained
eye, all the pieces appearedpleasant,yet to the
master'seye,the strongandthe weakstrokesaffirmed
the artist's level of development. Like a musician
listening to a score,the teacher'seyes flowed over
each piece with complete awarenessof the subtle
nuancesof eachstroke. Would the artistshave been
proudor embarrassed
to havelaid themselvesbarefor
the masterto seethat they had done their work with
quiet,gentleboldnessor arrogantcarelessness?

"Practice- practice- practice. Stay focusedor it
becomesa carelessmovement." Pageafterpage,I try
to be one with the brush, but I know that is not the
way - we haveto Be ONE.
I listento her storiesabout her masterteacher,a vital
95 year old who still goes out for walks by herself.
She tells of when she first met her teacherand was
told to sit and watch. She sat and watched,and
watched,and watched. Eventually,she was allowed
to grind ink and for a time that is all shewas allowed
to do. She laughs as she recalls all the times her
masterteachermadeher cry, and how sheentertained
the thoughtsthat she certainlydidn't needthis in her
life andmaybeshewould go studycomputersbecause
certainlythey wouldn't makeher cry. But sheknew it
wasnot computersthat would feedhersoul.

Vital ForceJournal
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KNEE SURGERY AVOIDED WITH REGULAR PRACTICE OF TCC
Sandy McAlister, Hayward, CA
One of the mostsatis$ing momentsto me asa teacher
is when a studenttells me how T'ai Chi Chih (TCC)
hasaffectedtheir life.
Suchis the casewith a studentof mine namedJoanne
Ramirez. She has been attendingmy Tuesdayand
Thursdaymoming classfor nearlytwo years.Because
of her obviously improved mobility, some of her
friendshavenow joined in on Tuesdayand Thursday
classto receivetheir own benefitsfrom TCC,
Recently,JoanneRamirezrelatedthis story: I've been
in TCC instruction for approximately eighteen
months. When I started [TCC] it took me two

to threeminutesto get out of the car, and my Doctor
told me I was to have surgeryon my left knee for a
torn cartilage. I had startedTCC and was moving
better than I had for a couple of years. I told the
Doctor I wantedto wait. ThankCod, astodayI forget
I have had knee problems. The Doctor said the
muscle has developed around the knee and has
protectedthe cartilage.
I dancedNew Year's Eve for first time in over two
years. I know TCC hasgiven me the ability to get in
and out of the car with ease,I no longerwalk with a
limp; and I can climb the stairswithout pain. I'm
reallythankfulfor TCC.

LEG NUMBNESS SUBSIDES WITH DAILY TCC PRACTICE
NM
Alberta E. Osborne,studentof LeonaB. Dees,Albuquerque,
About a year ago, I woke up one morning and my
right lower leg tingled(like whena partof your body
goesto sleep). Then,my right foot becamenumb and
soon afterwardsmy left foot becamenumb. They
nevercamebackto their naturalstateof feelingalive.
I sawon the bulletinboard... therewasgoingto be a
classon T'ai Chi Chih. I signedup for it.
After my secondclass, I noticed the feet beganto
come alive and every class subsequentlythey
improvedgreatly. Therearetimeswhenmy left foot

feels completelyfree from numbnessandheaviness.
... as a whole,I would say I was easily85 percent
better. I practiceeveryday at home.
This condition was not causedby diabetes. Dr.
Borgesonconfirmedthat with a test I took last July.
They [the doctors]gaveme no directionas to how to
overcomethis circulationdisorder.
I haveto give credit to the dearLord JesusChrist for
openingthe door to T'ai Chi Chih, and to LeonaB.
Dees for her unselfishnessin teaching us TCC.
Thank you, Justin Stone, for your tirelesswork in
bringingforth TCC.

PANIC ATTACKS ABATE FOR STUDENT PRACTICING TCC
LeeCampbell, Phoenix,AZ
A womanshared. . . [that] when sheleft afterthe first
evening[of TCC lessons]that she was pain free and
althoughshe has had panic/anxietyattacksdaily for
the past6 months,she hasn't had an attacksincebeginningT'ai Chi Chih.
The VitalForce

She says she rocks many times a day, and is
seriousaboutlearningTCC,evenvideotapingherself
after each class so she can be sure she is moving
correctly! Shenow has her supportgroup [for panic
readyto learnTCC.
attacks/anxietyl
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TCC BRINGS HEALING WHERE NEEDED
SisterFrancisA. Kay, Tarrytown,NY
my days,while on an
T'ai Chi Chih accompanied
extendedRetreat,beginning my sabbatical. In the
wonderlandof Nerinx, Kentucky, I delightedin the
smalllakes,woodlands,wide rolling fields,andthose
strangeknobs,peculiarto this area,which poked up
theirheadsto view theterrain.Nature'slittle peoplethe squirrels,colorful singing birds, night owls, the
deer,all joyfully praisedGod,in theirfreedom.Then
ten daysbeforemy time was to end, I fell backwards
from the ladderin my cabin,which led to the second
floor bedroom.

my right side very sore. From the two week hospital
stay in Bardstown Kentucky, I flew back to
Tarrytown,New York, in a cross-barbrace. The right
arm,shoulder,
ribs,hip, all tell me I am alive,albeitin
need of T.L.C. God has blessedme. I could be
immobilefor life.
I do havetherapeuticexercises,yet the most effective
daily disciplinehas been our 'Joyous movements."
The slow,rhythmic,circularmotionof T'ai Chi Chih,
bringingthe energyto wherehealingis needed,and
gentlyexercising
thosebruisedribs and soremuscles,
has been morebeneficialthan I can say. Gratitude
fills my heart.

Tl'is unfortunatefall of six steps, left me with a
compressed
fractureofthe 4th thoracicvertebrae,and

INTRODUCTNGT'AI CHI CHTH TO CHINA
Ann Doering, Albuquerque,NM
Ni Haot (Hello! How are you?)

in movement. In addition, they told us that the
Chinesebelievesingingrestoresyour strength! No
wonderour waitresspracticedherjoyoussongsout in
thehallwayeacheveningduringdinner.

This was the greetingwe receivedupon arriving for
QiGongpracticein HangzhouPeople'sRepublicof
China each moming at 6:30 a.m. Seven other
American studentsand I were studying traditional
Chinesemedicine,chi gong and T'ai Chi for 2%
weeksduringthis pastOctober.

One beautifulpoemthey usedto describemeditation
goesasfollows:
botly like a hanging willow, heart likefrozen ice,
enply everylhingfrom the mind,

The daily program included lectureson Chinese
language,practices,sightseeing,
acupuncture,
massage
treatments,meditation and gourmet Chinesemeals.
Our teachersat the "Resortfor Healing"were doctors
of Chinesemedicine,t'ai chi mastersand university
professors.Despitethe languagebarrier(we neededa
nativenorthernChinesetranslator for most of our
instructions),we found the informal classesto be
comfortableand easyto follow. I was intriguedwith
the poetic descriptions our teachers used. For
instance,
T'ai Chi wascalledan art of slowandgentle
movements,like "finding the needle inside the
cotton!" The headwas saidto be suspended
from the
sky, where energy flows from; and there is rest
Vital Force Journal

know that there is no "I", emptyand morc entp$t,
get to a statusofformlessness.
One eveningI was invited to demonstrateT'ai Chi
Chih to my Chineseteacher. He and my classmates
wereintriguedto seea form unknownto them. Many
asked for further information about Justin and his
writings. We agreedwith our instructorsthat the
"whole universeis open with information." And I
thought,Wow, what an honor and a pleasureto be a
T'ai Chi Chihambassador
to China!"
Xie Xiet (Thankyou).
Source:NM TCCNews.Jan.,97
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SIMPLE WISDOM
Carmen Brocklehurst,Albuquerque,
NM

Or was the ladletoo heavy? It is possiblethat
Dogenwas trying to showhow importantit is to
go beyond himself, beyondhis own immediate
wants and needs. He first acknowledgedthe
Source of the water (his benefactor),before
himself.

The othernight I watcheda movie that mademe
feel good. I laughed,I cried,and I rootedfor the
heroes,of which thereweremany. At the end of
the movie I askedmyself, "What is it aboutthis
that makesme feel good?" The answeris that
everyonecameout a winner. It doesn'tsound
very deep,but the truth is, that's what we are all
trying to do - comeout winners.

The streamwas not askingto be acknowledged
for supplyingthe abundantwater. It was simply
there;cool, refreshing,nourishing,readyto be of
service.This is very much like T'ai Chi Chih. It
gives to'thousandsof people every day (to us
and to our students)without asking anythingin
retum. Zen MasterDogen,by retuming half a
ladle of water to the stream,demonstratedthe
wisdomthat camefrom his practice,the wisdom
the Source. The principleis:
of acknowledging
That wltich we acknowledgels oursforeven

What doesit take to becomea winner? It means
something very personal, and probably very
challenging,for eachof us. But it alnays takes
thinking beyond oneself. Zen teachers are
famous for teaching by example, the great
teacher Dogen zenji was often seen by his
disciplestaking a ladle full of water from the
stream,but beforehe took a drink-forhimself,he
pouredhalf of it back into the stream. Was that
becausehe took too muchwaterthe first time?

Slgzs of Spring
Vickie Brodie, Burlingame,
CA
Bright yellow finches sitting on the birdbath
Two moarning dovessitting on thefence
Squinels running through the tall green trees
Snapdragonscontinuing their statelybloom
A mosquitobuued byfollowed by a beeond afly
And the heliodropsis h full of buds
Theuir isjust righ, ... neilher hot or cold
Andfllled with scent thst smells quite sweet
A doveor two and somesparrou)s
Signsof Spring are everywhere

Spring is deJinitelyhere.
Vital ForceJournal
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HUMOR IN THE NEWS
Submittedby Paula Favorito, New Milford, NJ
throughFeb.12,from 7:30to 9 p.m. The fee for
thecourseis $60.00.

Paula Favorito of New Milford, NJ writes:
Sometimestypos can be funny and changethe
whole meaning of the word. Sr. Antonia
I sendthe
Cooper,No. Plainfield,NJ, suggested
following article from the January8 issueof the
Suburban Town Newsto The Vital Force. The
wpo is bolded and italicized in the column at
risht .

T'ai Chi Chih's gentlemovements
releasestress
relaxing and rejuvenating the body while
By circulating and
refreshing the mind.
balancingthe Chi, the vital energywithin us, the
movements promote physical, mental and
emotionalhealthand well being. The 20 simple
non-morltol movementscan be easily done by
anyone,regardlessof age or physicalcondition.
T'ai Chi Chih providesan effectivepreparation
for prayer, meditation,yoga, massage,running
or any othersport.

HOSPITAL TO OFFER T'AI CHI CHIH
COURSE
TEANECK - Holy Name Hospital is offering a
T'ai Chi Chih Course on Monday afternoons
from Jan. 13 throughFeb. 10, from 3 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. and WednesdayeveningsJan. 15

MONKEY SHINES
Submittedby Jean Katus, Ft. Yates,ND
This picturewas sentby Jean Katus, Ft. Yates,
ND. It is from the local PROGRAM GUIDE
for October1996.
The caption about the program describesthe
traits of a hairy lemur known as the Madagascar
sifaka:
"Madagascar's sifaka has two legged
locomotlon and ployful hoblts which glve the
crcoturc on endearing, almost human-like
quallQt."
Ed. Note: Somethingevenmore interestingthan
the descriptionof this hairy lemur is the actual
pictureof the monkeyas he appearsto perform
whatlookslike'Around the Platter.'
Vital ForceJournal

WILD WORLD: The Danceof the Sifaka
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byJustinStone
REMINISCENCE

My first day and night in the llimalayas were quite
hectic. Contact with a Yogi, who was a friend of
mine, led to my agreeingto meet him in Hardwarat
noon on such-and-such
a day (Hardwar is a famous
spot for Yogis, the locationwherethe fabledKumbha
Mehla is given everytwelveyears).

might help, I took a poseasthoughI wasmeditating.
They looked puzzled,but, ftnally, the young man
noddedand wavedto me to follow him. He put one
of my two bagson his head,and we took off thru the
forest.
I had hurt my foot in Brodaand it had not healed,so I
was limping along, dropping farther and farther
behind, when I heard what I took to be thunder.
When the young fellow tumed around,I motionedto
the sky. He shookhis headand exclaimsdexcitedly:
"Tiger!" My foot healedquickly after that, and I
caughtup andstayedcloseto him.

Luckily I found someonewho would drive me there
for a small fee. I had no inclination to ride the old
bus; I would havehad to balancemyself precariously
on the roof, hangingon to my baggageand ducking
my headeachtime we cameto a tunnel.
When we amivedin the town of HardwarI askedthc
driver if he would wait a few minutes while I
connectedwith my friend. Unfortunately, I was
unable to do so, though I thought I followed the
written directionscorrectly. He just wasn't there. So
I then asked the driver ifl for a small additional
amount,he would drive me to Laksmanjul4 a little
way pastRishakish.He agreed.

Finally, we reacheda clearing,and I later found this
was the entranceto the Ashram. EventuallyI found
one man,andhe spokeEnglish- he wasevidentlythe
caretakerof the grounds. He didn't look like a Yogi
to me. After he pointed out the small hut where I
would stay,he left abruptly. Only then did I find that
therewasno way to get inside. The door waslocked.
As it was continuingto rain, I looked for a placeto
staydry. Fortunatelytherewasa small overhangover
the front of the hut, and I huddledunderthis. There
was no way to get anythingto eat, so I preparedto
spendthe night,shivering,but, hopefullydry.

On the way, there was an incident that left a lasting
impressionon me. On the way a soft, steadyrain
began. I was gazing idly thru the windshieldwhen I
saw a vehicle ahead,a flat cart pulled by a bullock.
On the back was a load of what lookedlike hay, now
drippingwet, and on top was standinga beautifulboy
ofabout ten or elevenyearsofage. He had his arms
out as though doing an Indian Dance, and he was
laughing wildly and, apparently,singing as our car
passedthe cart. For a momcntI felt that I was seeing
a youthful Krishna shouting his joy of life, and I
looked for the inevitable flute. All too soon we
passed,and I was sorry to leave this sceneof great
ecstasy,spellingout what the Tantricssaid,that every
cell in thebodycouldbe broughtto a pointof ecstasy.

In the middle of the night I awakenedto hear
shouting,then a bugle blowing. By now therewas a
wild storm going on and the soundof the bugle was
eerieand unexpected.Strangenoiseswent on the rest
of the night,but it wasn't'til the next momingthat I
found out their meaning. Some sort of a constable
had come to lead away the Holy man, who had
evidently blown his top from doing advanced
Kundalini practicewithout a teacher.He was smiling
andjovial as he was led away,his handsbound. I
later found he would be taken to a curiousclinic
(which I would lateruse one time), not to a jail. It
wasnot unusualfor sucheventsto happen.

Reaching the bridge at Laksmanjula, the driver
collectedhis fee and immediatelytook off. I was
alone,but not for long. A groupof oldermenandone
youth were eyeing me with curiosity. Thinking I

Vital ForceJournal
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Artwork from:. Togelherll/e Walk, P. Seymour,l97l
Illustrationsbv: PamelaBrunke

Tofind my centerin

Simplicity allows me to shine.

T'ot Chi Chih.

Chl setsmefree,

Tofind my center

And onceagain I am amazed

in Meditation.

al how blessedI am
Tamarafohnson,
Portland'OR

Tofind my cenler
in Li,fe.
RosaFallon,
Pittsburg CA

Movingfontard,
moving back.
Liberating energies,
findtng newplaces,
newfeelings,
newpleasures.
lfonderful sllence
Breathing deeply
Newrcleases.

RosaFallon,
Pittsburg, CA

Listen to the silence.
Feel the peace
of one-ness
in the stlll center.
WendyHelms,
Orinda, CA

Vital ForceJournal
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STONE TO LEAD RETREATS
ON EAST COAST IN JUNE
RobertaTaggart, VFJ Staff

CONFERENCE CALL
Carmen Brocklehurst, Albuquerque,NM
The registrationform for the Annual T'ai Chi
Chih Conferencecame out in the last issue of
The Vital Force andis in this issuealso. This is
our opportunityto put half of the waterback into
the stream,by comingto the Conferenceto share
our energy,ideasand love with our TCC family,
and in this way with the rest of the world.
Wisdom is a wonderful thing. The more we
acknowledgeit, by practicingit, the more there
is for us to useso we canall comeout winners.
DON'T

MISS

In addition to the Seijaku/IvleditationRetreat
scheduledfor late April in NorthernCalifornia,
JustinStonewill alsdtravel to the EastCoastin
Juneto facilitatetwo Retreatsin the format of a
Meditation- T'ai Chi Chih Review.

OUT!

Seijaku -- Conference-- Intensive
Conference
Deadlinefor Deposit:May lst
To guaranteea room for the 1997 Annual
Teacher's Conference snd Retreat a deposit is
requiredby May 1". See flyer accompanying
this issue of The Vital Force. (Also, see
Conferencedetailson pages9, 10.)
TCCTEACHER CANDIDATE
PREPARATION GUIDELINES

The first retreatwill be held on Saturday,June
7'h and Sunday,8'h. JustinStonewill conduct
the Two-Day Retreatin Melbome, KY at the
Moye Spiritual Center located at St. Anne
Convent. The retreat format will consist of
Meditation and T'ai Chi Chih Review.
According to retreathost, Marlene Brown, of
Cincinnati,OH the Saturdayschedulebeginsat
9:30 a.m. and finishes with dinner. Saturday
eveningis reservedfor Justin Stoneto speakto
teachersand interestedpersonsin the area. Both
meditationand TCC review are scheduledfor
Sunday.The retreatconcludesin the afternoon.
Participantswishingto arrivethe eveningbefore,
dinneris $6, lodgingis $25. Pleasecall aheadto
makearrangements.

Pleasebe advisedthat the guidelinesfor teacher
candidateshave been rewritten. The revised
guidelinescontain the TCC TeacherCandidate
Referral form to be submitted by the
recommending teacher prior to the teacher
candidateattendingTeachers'Training. For a
copy of the Guidelinesor if you havequestions,
pleasenotenew contactinformationbelow for:

The secondRetreatwill be held Monday,June
9th and Tuesday, lOth at Xavier Center in
ConventStation,NJ. Sr. Antonia Cooper of
No. Plainfield,NJ is the retreathost. Sr.Antonia
indicatesthat participantsmay anive on Sunday
after 4:30 p.m. (price includedin the costof the
retreat).
Please call ahead to make
arangements.

Ed Altman, TCC AppointedHead
840 PennyRoyalLane,
SanRafael,CA 94903-2330
(4ts) 472-1207

Mondaywill be a full day from 9:30a.m.to 8:30
p.m. Justinwill give a talk on Mondaynight
from 7:30p.m. - 8:30 p.m. on "lnput and
Practiceof T'ai Chi Chih". Tuesday'sschedule
at noon.
beginsat 9:30a.m.andconcludes

Vital ForceJournal
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TCC EVENTS

TCC ACCREDITATION COURSES
Apr.
l4
thru
19'
1997

May
t9
thru
24,
1997

June
l6
thru
21,
t997

TCC TeacherTraining
Locationr Melborne,Ky
Contact: MarleneBrown
653 CranfordDrive
Cincinnati,OH 95240-3915
Ph.5t3t742-t866
TeacherTraining Fee:

Apr.
25
thru
2E'
1997
$ 380.00

$I 00 non-refundable Deoosit

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Mercy Cir., St. Louis'MO

Contact:KathyVieth,
2426SimsAve.,
MO 631l4-3207
St.Louis,
Ph. 3141727-1983;
TrainingFee:
Teacher

Retreat
Seijaku/Meditation
with JustinStonesnd Ed Altman
Location: SanRafael'CA (baYarea)
Contsct: NoelAltman,
840 PennyRoyal Lane
SanRafaef,CA 94903-2330
Ph, 4151472-1207

@:
$360Sngl;

$300Dbl

$ 3t0.00

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Albuq.,NM
Contact: KarenScharfMorgan
488 PyriteDr. NE
Rio Rancho,NM 87124-4938
(h)
Ph. 505/891-2829
$ 380.00
TeacherTraining Fee:

June
7-8,
1997

Two-Day Retreat with Justin Stone
Meditation- T'ai Chi Chih Review
Location: St. Ann Convent,Melborne'Ky
Contact: MarleneBrown
653 CranfordDrive
Cinoinnati,OH 95240-3915
Ph.5t31742-1866 Details on pE. 20
Total Cost incl. food/lodging:

June
23
thru
28,
1997

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Camarillo,CA
Contact: PamTowne
107CalleVista
Camarillo,CA 93010-l7lI
Ph. 805/987-3607
TeacherTraining Fee:

$ 93.00

June
9-10,
1997

Two-Day Retrcat with Justin Stone
Meditation- T'ai Chi Chlh Review
Location: Xavier Ctr., ConvcntSta.' NJ
Contact: Sr. Antonia CooPer
St',
Villa Maria,641 Somerset
No. Plainfield,NJ 070604909
Detailsonps. 20
Ph.908/757-3050(w)
$160.00
Total Costincl. food/lodging:

$ 3E0.00

July
7
thru
12,
1997

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Mahwah,NJ
Contact: Sr.AntoniaCooPer
Villa Maria, 641 SomersetSt.,
No. Plainfield,NI 070604909
(w) Desdline:June20
Ph.908/757-3050
$380.00
TeacherTraining Fee:

July
23-25,
25-27,
28

1997Teachers'Confercnceand Retreat
Seijakuwith Ed Altman
Conferencefesturing Justin Stone
Meditation Intensivewith Timothy Stuetz
Locetion: ChapmanCollege.Orange'CA
/Timothy Stuetz
Contact: Transformations
I l6 EvelynDr., Anaheim,CA 92805-3418
Ph. 714/535'0357 SeeFlver for Details

Oct.
l3
thru
l8'
1997

TCC TeacherTraining
Locrtion: Denver,C0
Contact: MargaretManzanares
l3l5A BearMountainDr.
Boulder,CO 80303-6235
Ph.303/494-5800
$ 380'00
TeacherTraining Fce:

Note:

If you are hosting a TCC teachertraining,
retreat,or otherTCC eventin your areawith
Ed Altman and/orJustinStone,pleaselet us
know so that it can be included in this
EventsCalendar.Be sureto includedate(s),
deadlines, dePosit, fees, Phone/FAX
number(s),ahd addressof the person to
contact. Thanks!

Vital Force Journal
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TCC STUDIO - FAMILY STYLE
SusanPatterson,SanDiego,CA

I have receivedseveralphone calls and letters
from peoplewonderingaboutmy T'ai Chi Chih
studio in SanDiego, CA. So, I thoughtI would
take the time to write somethoughts,ideas,and
feelingsaboutsuch a venturefor other teachers
who arethinking aboutdoing the same.
When I first beganteachingTCC in SanDiego
in 1988, one of the biggest challengeswas
finding space to teach. Most facilities who
would rent spacewere so high priced that I
simply could not afford them. The places I
could afford ... seemedto have other groups
who would meet once or twice a month which
would totally disruptan eight-weekclass. After
sevenyears,I had only found one reliableplace
to teachand by that time therewere severalnew
teacherswho were finding the sameproblems
with finding a placeto teach.

The studiodoesnot makeany moneyandtakesa
lot of work to keepup, but I havealwaysfelt that
is just fine as long as I am able to teach and
spreadthe joy of T'ai Chi Chih throughoutSan
Diego. We have made a differencehere. We
comefrom our heartswith love andhavecreated
quitea uniqueandjoyful family.
Those of you who came to the Conferencein
SanDiego, I am sure,could feel the love of this
group. We do not need the four walls of my
studio to create the "Unconditional Love
Connection" that we have here in Southern
California.

I held my breath,signedthe lease,and in July
1995 I had secureda place to teachwhich has
been absolutelywonderful and very enjoyable.
One thing that we all agreedon a long time ago
was to follow Justin and Steve's ideasthrough
the yearsthat there is no need for an "official"
organization. We do not have a board of
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directors,etc; We aresimply TCC teacherswho
enjoy the love and Chi we sharehereas family.
My studio is no different than any other place
whereteachersaroundthe countryteach.
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So, for thoseof you who haveasked,(if it really
is necessaryto havea studio to createa family
like we have in San Diego?), hy answer is
absolutelynot! All you haveto do is continueto
evolve through your practiceand to realize the
importance of getting together with other
teachersin your area.
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T'AI CHI CHIH IS AS T'AI CHI CHIH DOES
Mark Jones,Albuquerque,
NM

T'ai Chi Chih is Many Thinss

whetherthrough
a placeof unity consciousness,
the chain of lives of reincarnation or the
acceleratedapproach of an esoteric spiritual
My
discipline, such as T'ai Chi Chih.
experienceof T'ai Chi Chih is that it is
extremely powerful and daily practice will
rapidly acceleratethe unfoldmentof consciousness.

What is T'ai Chi Chih? I think we can all agree
that it's more than a systemof movement. It
seemsto me that it holds different meaningsfor
different people. For me, it is a place of
freedom,joy, and love. It is Serenity in the
Midst of Activity. What is it for you?
I believe that T'ai Chi Chih has a fantastic,
explosive future full of bliss, fun and freedom.
Freedom,inherently,is a placeof Unity through
difference. This is why some people find
freedomsomewhatdifficult ... it's not all neatly
tied up - it's oftenmessy.

During this processof unfoldment"or evolution,
one may have various experiences,both of a
spiritualand "daily life" nature,that are directly
brought about by this more rapid evolution.
Someof thesemay be viewed as wonderful by
the individual while othersmay be "hardships"
or appearto be occurringtoo rapidly. I would
like to sharesome of the wisdom of Swami
Muktananda, of the Siddha Yoga lineage,
regardingthis evolution:

Sometimes,late at night, I go outside and gazs
up at the night sky from my home in rural New
Mexico. It is ablazewith countlessradiantstars,
all different and yet comprising a unified
wholeness. I am thrilled at the shining
perfectionand filled with joy. T'ai Chi Chih
seems the same to me: joyous potential the
bounds of which are beyond our current
conceptions.

"Let wholever is happening run its
cource. In reality, your nervesare being
puilJied (cerebrospinal refinement) and
accumulated
impressions
lhe
(condittontngs) of the past are being
You will eventually
wiped out
experiencesuch Dlvlne Bliss os wlll keep
you continuallybright and cheerful."
from 'The Play of Consciousness'

CerebrosninalRelinementand T'ai Chi Chih
T'ai Chi Chih, like Kriya Yoga, Reiki and other
"energy work" disciplines,works through time
to refine the human cerebrospinalsystem for
greaterexpressionof the innatenatureor higher
consciousness. This is a naturally occurring
processandwill eventuallybring eachperson to
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I have found this excerptto be very inspiring
duringperiodsof what I call "densevibration" or
difficulty, which all must eventually pass, as
blissandjoy lie at thecoreof our being.
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Source: NM TCC News,December

ALZHEIMER'S AND T'AI CHI CHIH
Richard Brier, Mill Valley,CA
awarenesswas a brand new experience. They
seemedto particularlyrespondwhen I gavethem
visualizationsof nature,mentioningthe spacious
sky, the rooted tree reachingto heaven,the
rhythmic ocean flowing, the golden warrn
sunlight.

RecentlyI was invited to give a T'ai Chi Chih
presentationby a lady named Judy who was
overseeinga group of ten peoplewho had the
beginning stagesof Alzheimer's. The group
included retired medical doctors, lawyers, and
otherswho had beenimportantand successfulin
their professional fields. They were in the
beginningstagesof the disease,and I was told
that Alzheimer's was irreversibleand generally
lastedfrom three to 20 years. I knew nothing
aboutit besideshavingheardof the memoryloss
.and the devastationit brings to the families
involved.
All I really approachedthe situationwith was a
deep faith in the power of the Chi (the lifeenergy) as manifestedin the preciousjewel of
known as T'ai Chi Chih,alsocalled
movements
Jpy Thru Movement. I've beenpracticingdaily
and teachingsince 1980and I firmly know that
T'ai Chi Chih is a very simple, powerful and
effectivetool for self-healing,whetherphysical,
emotional,mental or spiritual. I really didn't
know what to expect at the presentation;I just
knew from experience that the balancing,
stimulating,and circulatingof the Chi via T'ai
Chi Chih often made the miraculous
commonplace. The Chinese have a saying:
"|Vlth the caltlvotlng of the Chi, all things are
possible." When I arrived,I told them aboutthe
possibility of cultivating the Chi, that was
availableto them, and that it could help them
physically,with their balancefor instance,and
otherwise.
At the beginningthey werequitewobbly on their
feet. I mentionedthat was often the casewith
for manymovingslowlywith
because
beginners,
Vital ForceJournal
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As we all movedtogetherI usedthesewordsand
images,watchingtheir reactionsclosely. I also
taught them to move through very heavy air,
effortlessly. I spokeslowly, moved with them
them. Their movements
slowly and encouraged
didn't conforrn very much to mine but that
didn't matter. For they were flowing a bit and
some were softly smiling. I finished the
presentationby asking them to sit and then
thanking them for inviting me there. They
applaudedand I beganto leave. Judy,who had
invitedme there,thankedme graciouslyandsaid
she'd speakto her advisoraboutthe possibility
of an ongoingclass. Shealsothankedme for not
treating the group with condescensionor
judgment. She said the peoplereally liked me,
shecouldtell, and that the T'ai Chi Chih and I
broughta really calminginfluenceto the group.
A week passedand then Judy called and said
they had decidedto hire me. It was to be a 50minuteclasseachTuesdaymorning ll - ll:50
a.m. At the secondclass all ten peoplewere
there. They all had name tags,which made it
easierto connect. I led them throughthe first
two movementsof T'ai Chi Chih and the basic
stanceonly. We did many repetitionsas I
remindedthemthat the circulationandbalancing
of the Chi was the key point. I wrote on the
blackboard in large print:
"The Chi ,J
omnipotent."
March 1997
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Source: NM TCC News,December1996

Duringtheclass,I quotedAlbertEinstein:
Gratilude

"Imaginalionis moreimportantthanknowledge.',

Thankyou
for everything

ImmEdiatelyone of the Alzheimer'sgroup, a
beardedgentleman,said,

all gifts

withoutimaginalion!,'
"Andthereis no knowledge

gface
all time

He said it with passionand a rich smile. I
thankedhim for sharinghis insight. The group
energyappearedmuch more presentthan in the
presentation. And they were doing the
movementsmore cohesively.It was intenseand
fun for me. We endedwith me thankingthem
and remindingthem that practicingwas the key
to improved functioning, coordination and
balance.

space
all smiles
face
allfrowns
disgrace

At the end of the class,Judy,the directortold all
of us that the previous class had taught her
something
uniquein herexperience.Sheusually
goes home exhausted,but the night of the
presentationclass, she was filled with energy.
Shetook her daughterout for dinneranda movie
and only later rememberedthe T'ai Chi Chih
class. Bingo! Shewasvery impressedwith how
energizedshefelt and now shereally knew what
I was talking about. At the third class,I gave
them a review of the first two movements,
RockingMotion and Bird FlapsIts Wings,along
with the basicstance.Everyoneseemedto enjoy
him or her self, and some of the people were
doing the movementsmore smoothlywith better
balance.
It has only beenthreeclassesbut I'm enthused
andfeel that this may be somethingvery new
with many possibilitiesfor thosewith Alzheimer's disease.Above all, it is the animating
principle, the Chi, which, when consciously
cultivated,bring about a whole new dimension
to the healingprocess.
Vital ForceJournal
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Thankyou
for everything
my desire
jov
ttty hope
love
myfaith
growing.
Thankyou
lor everythlng
now andforever
remembrance
mtakens
wisdom
beyond
ail tuAing.
Only the emptycup con beJilled
Thankyou
for everythlng
only one rcquest,
to rejoice
evefmote.
RichardBrier, p. 42
SacredStoriesfor Remembrance,
1995
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PRACTICE TIPS FOR THE BEGINNING OR PHYSICALLY LIMITED STUDENT
CA
RobertaTaggart, CuPertino,
For the beginningstudent,especiallyif he or she
is physicallylimited, recoveringfrom surgeryor
illness,or amongthe frail elderly,it is important
to do enough of the T'ai Chi Chih (TCC)
movement(s)to slowly accustomthe lower torso
and legs to their new effort without doing so
much that the muscles become over-tired
muscle
resultingin soreness.This delayed-onset
soreness(DOMS) and other unwantedphysical
symptomscan be avoidedby consistent,regular
practiceand gradualbuild'up of practicetime.

4. Warm-up/CoolDown: To preventmuscle
tightnessand soreness,take time, if needed,to
stretchbefore you practice. Simple wann-ups
before practice help inoculate your muscles
against soreness. After practice or lesson,
massagethe areajust below the ball of the foot
to help with foot cramping;lay flat on the floor
with kneesup for a few minutesto stretchand
releasethe lowerback;apply heator cold as you
would in any other activity to a sore area as
prescribedby your healthcarepractitioner.

Here are some practice pointers I have found
helpful for the beginningor physically limited
student:

5. Relax and Breathe: Rememberthat TCC is
done with natural(belly) breathing(this means
rhythmic, diaphragmaticbreathwork); the kind
of breathingwe did when we were very little.
When we relax into our breathingwhile doing
the TCC form, we allow our internalorgansto
be massagedwhich is one of the primary
benefitsof TCC. Justlet it comenaturallv!

l. Move at vour Level of Comfort: Remember
that your TCC stanceneed not be low to gain
benefitfrom the TCC moves. Move within your
comfort zone. Usually this meansthat no more
than70o/oof your capacityshouldbe usedin the
beginning.

Muscle sorenessand its relatedsymptomsmay
be avoidedor eliminated,higher fitness levels
attained,and a more consistentTCC practice
schedulemaintained,if a new student(especially
the physically limited, those recovering from
surgery or illness, or the frail elderly) can
rememberto follow thesetips. But, more than
that, movementswill be able to be performed
without the muscle pain and sorenessthat so
often accompaniesbeginning studentswho do
not graduallybuild up practicetime.

2. IncrementalPracticeTime: Increaseyour
practicetime gradually,addingno morethat 5 to
l0 percentto your practicetime per week. In
this way your body can adjustslowly to the new
muscle movements(while learning to remain
soft in the upper torso) and maintaina relaxed
mentalfocus.
3. PracticeDailv: In order to strengthenthe
muscles being used in the lower torso, be
consistentwith your practiceschedule. This is
especiallyimportant during thefirst three weeks!
The I@vto buildinc balance.strensth. tlexibilitv
and enduranceis to practice reqularlv.
Vital ForceJournal

RememberTCC originatorJustinStone'swords:
"Practice on the days that you want to, and on
lhe days that yoa don't want to." Reap the
benefitswithoutthe pain.
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MAKING USE OF' T/T"/AND OTHER RESOURCES
Lee Campbell' Phoenix,AZ
I gavea studentof mine who wantsto becomea
teachersomeback issuesof The Vital Force to
read becauseI think each issue speaksto the
integrity, purposeand future of T'ai Chi Chih
and the dedication and joy of all teachers. I
encouragedhim to subscribenow as he works
towardsbecominga teacher,and other teachers
may find issuesof VFJ to be a useful tool for
their studentsas well. This young man is a
Buddhist monk and it is a demanding but
rewardingexperiencefor me to be his teacher.
His response to T'ai Chi Chih is that it
complementshis own personal joumey and
beliefs.

I subscribeto two magazinesin an effort to
further my study of all things relatedto "T'ai
Chi" and becomea betterstudentand teacher. I
was surprisedbut delightedto see quite a nice
sizead in a recentissueof TheEmpty Vesselfor
the new edition of T'ai Chi Chih! foy Thru
Movement available from Good Karma (see
page36). As yet, I havenot seensuchan ad in
"Qt',the othermagazineI receive,althoughlast
year I sentMichael Tse, the editor, a copy as a
gift. I had written to him in responseto an
article I found interesting and in reply he
mentionedhe did not know of T'ai Chi Chih but now he does!

As an aside,his initial commentafterreadingthe
variousissueswasthat therewascertainlya vital
force throughouteachissue,and we had a good
laugh when I said "that's probably why it is
cal\ed" The Vital Force" !

Perhaps other teachers may enjoy these
magazinesas I do and find them helpful in their
practiceand their teaching,so I am hopeful you
will makementionof this in the upcoming issue
of The Vital Force.

your
Ed. Note: Thanks for endorsingthe value of VFJ with your studentsand sharing with readers
resourcefulness.

STONE PAMPHLETS

For the cost of postageand handling($1.)
teachersmay requesta free copy of these
below:
pamphlets
by mailat theaddress

Since l99l Justin Stone has authored six
pamphletson spiritual topicsthat T'ai Chi Ohih
(TCC) teachersmay enjoy reading and using.
The titles andpublicationdatesare:

T'ai Chi Chih Center
3107EubankNE, #19
NM 87lll
Albuquerque,

l99l
TheSptritualLde
l99l
EvolutlonThroughChi
l99l
SenseandEssence
1994
Prania
1995
CosmicRhythm
TeachingTipsforTCCTeachen 1996

Vital ForceJournal

Attn: Book Request
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CLASS HANDOUT FOR STUDENTS
Mark Jones, Albuquerque,NM
As a newly accreditedteacher[Spring,'961,I plan to give this write-up on T'ai Chi Chih to my
students.
T'ai Chi Chih is a new systemof Chi Kung (chee
gung) discipline originated by an American,
JustinF. Stone. Chi Kung disciplineshavecome
to us from the ancientChineseTaoistsand their
purposeis to circulateand balancethe Yin and
Yang aspectsof the Chi, or Vital Force. In T'ai
Chi Chih (tie chee chuh), we do this with a
systemof soft, slow movement.Now, let's take
a moment and examinethe Chi and the Great
Yin andYang more closely.

fact T'ai Chi Chih, when hanslated,means
"Knowledgeof the SupremeUltimate," so it is
essentially a spiritual discipline. The
practitionermay,with time, find himselfone day
swimming in a Sea of Joy as he does the
practice,a Joy or Bliss (Anandain Sanskrit)that
springsfrom the innerInnateor SpiritualNature.
This is why T'ai Chi Chih is subtitledJoy Thru
Movement.

The Chi has been known by many names in
differentcultures. . . the Intrinsic Energy,Vital
Force,Odic Force,OrgoneEnergy,etc. It is an
all-pervasive,intelligentenergythat existswithin
andwithout of all things.
Yin and Yang are the GreatOppositesthat exist
in everythingand can be observedin nature Day and Night, Summerand Winter, Hot and
Cold, Sun and Moon . . . . with the first element
in thesepairs being Yang and the second,Yin.
Since we live in a world that is in constant
vibration (the great Vibratory Dance),down to
the finest observablelevels, we can also view
Yin and Yang as merely the oppositional
polarity inherent in vibration, or expansion
andcontraction.

T'ai Chi Chih is fun, healthy and a Great
Adventure. One does not have to believe
anything or have any certain philosophical
perspective and may choose to utilize
philosophy, metaphysics, or religion for
obtaining a conceptualgrasp or not, as they
wish! But simply and basically,just do the
movements,asJustinsays, ... merely "Practice,
practice,practice!" This is the secret ... the
resultsare cumulativeso daily practice is the
way of progress,health, and growth. But,
remember.- Havefun. . . alwavs!
Yoursfor Daily practice,

T'ai Chi Chih hasmany,manybenefitsfor those
who learn the simple movementsand practice
often (preferably daily!). These include the
benefitsofgood overallhealth, stressreduction
and relaxation,and spiritual development. In

Vital Force Joumal
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AETI]Na gTfrPTED
COMPUTER GENERATED MAILING MATERIALS
CA
Examplefrom Judy Tretheway, Sacramento,
Pictured at right is Judy
computerTrethewayts
generatedmailer which was
submitted to The Vilal
Force. It is one exampleof
how TCC teachers are
offering their services and
communicating with their
potentialstudents.A picture
of Trethewaydoing TCC on
the beach is part of the
appealof this simply done
mailer. It is folded in half,
addressed,then mailed. It
neednot be generatedon the
computer,but this onewas.
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At left is Nancy Meyer's
four-fold note
computer-generated
cover,
features
a
colored
which
printing
The
inside.
with colored
TCC
of
contents include a list
movementsbelow which is a short
descriptionof TCC. The back side
carriesthe simpleinscription,"T'ai
Chi Chih - Joy Thru Molement"
imprintedover a tree.
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See if you can envision how this
would look folded twice so that
four sides show printing with the
note opening from the bottom.
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.SEATED' TCC FEATURED ON LOCAL TV STATION
Preparedby R. Taggart in collaborationwith SandyMcAlister
Mahaneyalso statedthat T'ai Chi
"enhance[s]people's balance,and
[gives] them a more peaceful
attitudein life."
McAlister noted that "'seated'
TCC is gaining in popularitywith
seniors who have physically
limiting conditions or illnesses
which prevent them from being
ableto standon their feet for a long
period."
Six students from McAlister's
TCC class at Casa Sandoval
in
Community
Retirement
Hayward, CA performed l0
minutesof 'seated'TCC on theair.
SandyMcAlisterloadsCasaSandovalstudentsin

'HealingSounds'

Sandy McAlister (Hayward, CA) and Lois Mahaney (San Lorenzo,
CA) were featured guests last Januaryon Transitlons, a local TV
program focusing on senior issues and events' The program is
moderatedby Gerontology Specialist,Helen Ketchum, M.P.A' who
invited the two to presenta programon TCC which was entitled "? ad
Chi Chih For YourHealth and Balance."
Lois Mahaneyfielded questionsfrom KetchumaboutTCC, statingthat
type of movement' .. you canrelax into
TCC is a "simple,non-strenuous
it." When askedby Ketchum, "Why TCC insteadof just T'ai Chi?"
Mahaneyrepliedthat TCC is "basedon the sameprinciplesas Ch'uan,
which is the one you usually see done in the parks' The man who
developedthis [TCC] was a T'ai Chi Ch'uanMaster,and he found that
peoplecouldn't learnit in a shortamountof time. So he developedthese
19 movementsand one posturethat can be learnedin 8 lessonsif vou
practice."
Ketchumcommentedthat "statisticsshowthat 307oofthose aged65 and
over fall at leastonce a year. Furtherstudiesare showingthat falls are
if peopletakeeventen weeksof T'ai Chi.
reducedby 25%o
'Yes, but
Mahaneyrespondedby saying,
!hgyi4yilgi5gg11!ce'"
Vital Force Journal
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Hereare commentsby threeof the
studentson how TCC has helped
them:
Rose Borla: "... relaxing, has
helped my walking and my
arthritis."
Mary Cunha: "I feel better after
class.tt

Troje Cossich:"I like exercise.
Anything that's good for me, I
like to do it."
Lois Mahaney concluded the
program by reading poetry from
Splritual Notes by SteveRidley, a
well-known teacherfrom Denver,

co.

Ng!g: This program has aired
twice. Helen Ketchum suggested
the audiencetapethe programand
useit to try out theTCC moves.
March 1997
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TeacherCandidateProfile
SueInteman, Wendell,NC

Socred Moments
Before that which is called "the Beginning,"
the Dlvine Unlty encompassedALL.

Sue Inteman, is a studentof T'ai Chi Chih
InstructorMarjorie Peltier, who is Consulting
Director with the Vitality Institute in Raleigh,
NC. Suehopesto be a T'ai Chi Chih instructor
by winter of 1997andplansto continueworking
with Marjorie PeltierandThe Vitality Institute.

Being ALL, that which is called msle orfemale,
Father or Molher, we unlted, and exltefienced
as One, ruther than as separuteaspects.

With backgroundis in social work, Sue has
returnedto schoolto obtaina MastersDegreein
Trainingand Development/Health
Behaviorsand
This
endeavor
will
Education.
be complemented
by her interestin holisticmedicine/therapy.
She sharesthat she has a left facial paralysis
which hasbeen'somewhat'corected by several
micro-neuro reconstructive surgeries. Her
physicaltherapistand sheuseholistic as well as
conventional therapies for neuro-muscular
shehasfound T'ai Chi
education.Subsequently,
Chih to be beneficialto thehealingprocess.
In Spring of 1996 she completeda paper
entitled, "T'ai Chi and WesternElders Wellbeing". Most recently,shepresenteda paperto
Hospice of Wake County, Raleigh, NC
discussingthe potential benefits of TCC and
stressreduction. She found it difficult to find
empirical data on T'ai Chi Chih and shess
reduction,however,the researchthat has been
completed was impressive. She did find it
necessaryto researchmeditationand exercise
with regard to T'ai Chi. (See TeacherNews,
page33 of this issuefor relatedinformationon
her study and further details about the patient
education manual she is writing which
recommendsTCC as a pre- and post-operative
meditation.)
Vital ForceJournal
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The realm of separaleseeingallows the ALL to
experiencedivercity and all thal lt can become.
The human mind allows the One lo experience
lhe uniquenessof each of its aspecls.
To return lo the ALL, the Oneness,ls a sacred
experience, In thoseprecious mononls, onefeels
uniledwith all of life AUJudgmentsand grievances
are suspended It ls as though thel do not exlst.
Fromlhe viewpoinlof theALL,
everycolor of skin is like a dffirent hue
of the rainbow,
everyway of prahing the InJinite is like
lhe many melodiesof the song birds,
every lessonin life'sjoarney is like another bend
ln the Great Riven
llho arewe lo judge lhe rainbow,the song birds,
or the river'sflow. lVeare but a traveleron the
Journey of intinite possibilities, And we are the
Jowney and the intinite possibilities,as well.
Lile is ALL.
ll/e are a part of the ALL.
And, in sacredmomenls,
vtearc at Onewith lhe ALL,

Torie Fiore, 1997
Phoenix,AZ
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Newg
Tefreqee
Susan Hudgens from San Jose,CA, has been
conductingoutdoorGroupPracticeat the Warm
SpringsCommunityCenterPark in Fremont,CA
on the.3'dSundayof eachmonth at l:00 p.m.
ongoing through May. All are welcome to
participateregardless
of experience.

CALIFORNIA
Vic and Maggie Berg, SanRafael,CA recently
announcedthe birth of their daughter,Kelsey'
Marianne Merritt, Galt, CA works in the
CaliforniaPrisonSystem. ShealsoteachesT'ai
Chi Chih to both staff and inmates.Recentlyshe
submittedthis poetry:

The Seijaku/Illeditation Retreat to be held at
the SantaSabinaCenter in San Rafael, Ca is
scheduledto begin on Friday, April 25 and
concludeMondayApril 28. This retreatis open
to studentsand teacherswho have completed
Seijakutraining. Contact: Noel Altman. (See
EventsCalendar,page2l, for details.)

WeLive Our Mindfulness
l/e, They... Here,There.,.
Different,yet rynchronousandsimilar,
Nol Tlool
Inmatesliving in thelr mindlulness,. .
Pfisonstalf living T'ai Chl Chih.

-f-]:{^-

Notitnportantto drawtheline . . .
imperativeto know/feelthe "Not Two"
to'bewell,
Why? llhy Notl
Sandy McAlister, Hayward, CA and Lois
Mahaney, SanLorenzo,CA, recentlyappeared
'seated'Ttai Chi Chih
on local TV to discuss
which is an on-goingactivity for older adults,at
CasaSandoval,a retirementcommunitycomplex
in Hayward,CA. Lois has appearedpreviously
on the TV program for seniors entitled
Transltlonsto discussthe benefitsof T'ai Chi
Chih. Sandy is one of severalSF Bay Area
teachersteaching'seated'TCC.
Paul Ciske, Ph.D. is an exercisephysiologist
and personaltrainer. In mid-OctoberPaul is
organizinga week-longT'ai Chi Chih Vacation
Retreaton the island of Hawaii. Use your 1997
Teachers' Directory to contact him, if
interested. Paul also owns a personalfitness
consultingbusinessand teachesT'ai Chi Chih
anda holistic form of aerobicsat the Courthouse
Athletic Club in Oakland,CA.
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IOWA
Sister Nancy Hoffman, Iowa City, IA, is now
teaching TCC at Prairiewoods: Franciscan
SpiritualityCenterin Hiawatha.Shehasalready
taughta daytimeand an eveningclassand will
starta new cyclein January1997.
Linda and Joe Michaud have been teaching
throughKirkwood CbmmunityCollegein Iowa
City. 24 peopleregisteredfor the first class;27
are registeredin their currentclass. They report
that one makes only a modest amount per
studentwhen teachingfor a communitycollege,
but advertising, space and bookkeeping are
provided, Interestin TCC is strongin their area.
In Cedar Rapids, IA Russ Brown has been
teachingTCC for yearsand is currentlyteaching
for Mercy HospitalWellnessCenter. Russwas
Linda Michaud'sTCC teacher.Russreportsthat
hospitals with wellness programs for the
communityareanothergoodplaceto get started.

Mareh 1997
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ILLINOIS
Linda Prosche, Chicago, IL, is a graphic
designer who has studied yoga for over ten
years. A certifiedT'ai Chi Chih instmctor,she
is currently pursuing a MA in Health Care
Design.Additionally, Linda presentsa program
calledBodies thot Move as part of The Natural
HealingResourceand SupportCenter.

this Spring. Thetwo techniquesshe has chosen
areT'ai Chi Chih andhumor. Shewould enjoy
hearing from anyonehaving a past publication
that specifically addressesT'ai Chi Chih and
stressmanagement. Use your TCC Teachers'
Directory to contact her through her TCC
instructor,Marjorie Peltier.
Suealso plansto recommendT'ai Chi Chih as a
pre- and post-operative "meditation" and
exercise in a patient educationmanual she is
writing for the surgeon who did her
reconstructivesurgery. The manual should be
completedby summertime. Additionally, she
plans to introduceT'ai Chi Chih to her support
group of reconstructive
surgerypatients.

NEW MEXICO
T'ai Chi Chih TeachersAssociationand TCC
Center News: FebruaryfeaturedT'ai Chi Chih
Reviewand SeijakuReviewpracticewith Justin
Stoneas fund raisersto benefitthe TCC Center
in Albuquerque.Justinwill alsoconducta TwoDay MeditationRetreatin New Jerseyon June78, and againon June 9-10. (Seepage2l for
details.)
New BasicClassesat the Centerwere startedin
Februaryby Robert Montes De Oca, Beverly
McFarland,Suni McHenry, andJohn Jacoby.
Carmen Brocklehurst has a Review Class
scheduled
to beginMarch 8.
The New Mexico NursesAssociationhasagreed
to responsorthe NM TCC TeachersAssociation
in allowing nursing continuation hours for
beginnerTCC classes.RhondaSt. Martin, RN,
is the ProgramAdniinistrator.
A memorial"Celebrationof Life" for Leona B.
Deeswasheld at the UNM Chapelon February2
with reception following at the Maxwell
Museum.(Seepage9 for her memoriam.)

WISCONSIN
Barbara Peller Sommers,Cumberland,
WI has
been teachingT'ai Chi Chih to local hospial
staff members.During the harshwinter months
sheconductsprivateclassesuntil 'springthaw'.

NORTH CAROLINA
Sue Intemann, from Wendell, NC (see her
profile on page3l ) writes that sheis pursuingan
independent
studyon stressreductiontechniques
Vital ForceJournal

OHIO
Marlene Brown of Cincinnati,OH reportsthat
the Universityof Cincinnatihas beenawardeda
grant to study T'ai Chi Chih. Joyce Santana,a
nursewill headthe studyworking with Christine
Callella through the College of Medicine.
Marlene Brown also reportsthat she will teach
two new eight week TCC classes(back to back)
at the National Institute of Safety and Health
beginningin May. She states,"It showsa real
changeis occurringwhen a governmentagency
calls to requestT'ai Chi Chih classesat their
facility." Marlene's busy schedule includes
hostinga TeacherTraining in April and a TwoDay Retreatwith Justin Stone in June. (See
pages20 and2l for details.)
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STANFORD TO RESEARCH T'AI CHI
by Roberta Taggart' VFJ Staff
Prepared
Entitled,StanlordProiectSeekstoAssess
From: TheTimes,January6, 1997.BayArea/CaliforniaSection.
unorthodox ways to PreventAging, by Tom Philp of Scripps-McclatchyNewsService
"There is no systematicstrategy,at any level of the
practiceof medicine,to promotesuccessfulaging in
this country," said Haskell, deputy director of
Stanford'sCenterfor Researchin DiseasePrevention.
Given that half of Americanscan now expectto live
to the ageof 85, "our challengeis gettingthemto 85
in good shape,extendingboth the numberdays and
the nurnberif disability-freedays,"saidHaskell.

Svnopsis: This articledescribesthe federallyfunded
study to bc conductedat StanfordUniversity in an
formsof medicineto
unconventional
effort to research
be incorporatedinto the StanfordCorporateHealth
Program.
EEgIS!: When the federal governmentgave nearly
$l million to StanfordUniversity medicalprofessor
William Haskellto find waysto slow the humanaging
process,it attachedonly one string: He had to go
beyondwheretraditional researchstopped. Haskell
agreedto limit himself to unconventionalmedicine's
unprovenpills, meditationtechniques,exercisesand
Stanford's major foray into merging
diets.
conventionaland unconventionalforms of medicine
who
mirrorsa nationaltrendby millions of consumers
arealreadydevisingtheir own blendsof care.

Looking for plausibiliw: That is why he [Haskell]is
sticking to "therapiesin which there'ssomebiologic
plausibility."
Tapping the expertise of various researcherson
anticampus,Haskellis devisingsome sophisticated
aging studies. The first two will test some ancient
lifestyle techniquesof the East againstthose of the
modernWest.

Blending aoproaches: Stanford is among l0
institutions to receive the first federal funds for
research on how to blend conventional and
unconventional forms of medicine for specific
medical conditions. As a cutting-edgeprovider of
healthcare for the Bay Area, Stanfordalso plans to
opena clinic to beginproviding patientsa wide array
of unconventionaltherapies,accordingto Kenneth
Pelletier,director of the StanfordCorporateHealth
Program.

Measurementssousht: Using a special device
for example,Haskellplansto
mountedon eyeglasses,
preciselymeasureeveryone'sbalanceto test a theory
that those practicingthe Chineseexercisesend up
improvingtheir balance,thus reducingthe chancesof
fractufes.

No fountainof vouth: But this is no questby Stanford
for a fountain of youth. Rather the searchis for
unusualbut effectiveweaponsagainstthe symptoms
of aging ... Are the slow, gracefirlhealth exercises
that havebeenpopular in China for a few thousand
yearsjustasbeneficialasthe '90's systemofspandex
andsweatknownasaerobics?
Traditionalresearchhas focusedmore on treatingthe
ailmentsof agingthanon preventingor delayingthem
throughdiet andexercise.
Vital Force Journal
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In addition, "T'ai Chi mastersview the exerciseas
mind/body relaxation and stress reduction," said
Haskell. Stanfordplansto monitor a componentin
everyparticipant'ssalivathat is a known indicatorof
stress.
Potentialto aid the frail: If the Chineseexercises
measureup in Stanford's tests to more strenuous
forms of exercising,Haskell seesthe biggestpayoff
for seniorswho feel they are too frail for something
vigorous. "The low-impactnatureof the t'ai chi-type
exercisesmight allow themto be performedon a more
frequentbasis."He said.
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Due to the intlux of material to bepresentedln VFJ
'TCC in The Media" section, we have decided
for the
to prcsenl a synopsisand an excerpt of each article
published about TCC,

+

From: The LaCrosseTribune, FreeTime Section:
T'ai Chi. Featuring Sister Marian Massman, a
certified teachersince 1990, she teachesTCC in La
Crosse,WL

$:@:

This May 12, 1996 newspaperarticle showsseveral
picturesof studentsdoing TCC. The story by Joan
Kent, photosby Ron Johnson,doesan excellentjob of
explainingT'ai Chi Chih, its originator,its history,
and its benefits. It details the developmentof TCC,
how the movementswork to relax the body and quiet
the mind, discussesenergy and its relationshipto
illness, how TCC differs from exercise,and the
importanceof practicingTCC regularly.
Excemt: Some people call Franciscansister Marian
who belongs
Massmanthe T'ai Chi nun. Massman,
to the FranciscanSpiritualityCenter,teachesT'ai Chi
Chih, a seriesof movementsbasedon Chinesehealing
principles. "No one has ever questionedwhy a nun
wouldbe teachingT'ai Chi Chih," shesaid. "It is not
a religion. Peopleof different religionspracticeit."
But the seriesof 20 movements,which balancethe
"chi," which means energy, does have a spiritual
quality,she said. "By quieting,T'ai Chi helps to
centeroneselfso you can herethe inner voice of the
spirit,"shesaid,

From: BerryessaSun, September1996. Section:
Community. FeaturingBonnie McKenzie, who
returnedto the SanFranciscoBay Area last year and
residesin Saratoga.
The Berryessa Sun is a local
Unonsis:
neighborhoodpaperfeaturingnewsand eventsin the
Berryessasectionof San Jose,CA. McKenzie,who
taughtTCC at West Valley College many yearsago
beforeleavingthe area,now has returnedto the area
and is featured in this article on senior activities
provided at BerryessaCenter. The article also
held at
featurespicturestakenof her practicesessions.
Alum Rock Parkin SanJose,CA.
-From: Healthy Alliance Journal, Vol. III, No. 3.
T'ai Chi Chih .,. Healing Through Grace. Wtitten
by Elissa Maguire, who is certifiedto teachT'ai Chi
Chih as well as Iyengar-certifiedYoga and residesin
WinterPark,FL.
Synopsis: Another excellentarticle orientedtoward
explaining TCC's relationshipto the developmentof
T'ai Chi throughout history. Also contains a well
wordeddescriptionof the way in which TCC allows
the musclesto work in a way such that balanced
is concurrent with relaxation.
development
Referenceis made to the physiologicalbenefits of
T'ai Chi - especially with regard to improved
fitness.
cardiorespiratory
Elggtp!: SIow movementsrequire endurancerather
than force and so they develop a different type of
muscle fiber. The result is that our muscular
responses
to stresschangeover time and we become
progressivelyrelievedof the burden of accumulated
physicaltension.

l+
From: The Record, September9, 1996. An article
entitled,Ltfe As a Balancing Act' by DonnaRenton,
Staff Writer, featuresSisterAntoniaCooperand Edie
Budneyfrom New Jersey.

The changesin our musclesalso startto improveour
posture. The back musclesleam to relax, enabling
themto elongate.The ligamentsbecomemoresupple
and so the movementof the entire spinalcolumntend
to becomemoresuppleandmorecomfortable'

Synopsis: This article featuresSr. Antonia Cooper
and Edie Budney, both TCC instructorsfrom New
JerseyThey describeTCC and its benefitsfor seniors'
the JAMA andEmoryUniversitystudies'
It references
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"SERENE NATURE'FEATURED IN PBS SERIES
NM
Carmen Brocklehurst, Albuquerque,
lle 8n*
hsth

Natrc
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eliciting the serenityfelt in the garden. The students
who cometo classstiff and uptight arethe oneswho
generally appreciateit the most. They inevitably
purchasea tape so they can continueto have the
experience
everytime they practiceat home.

When teaching T'ai Chi Chih
classesI often use the audio tape
t'
"SereneNatura Justin composed
this original music for use during
T'ai Chi Chih practice,andit's also
usedon the nationalPBS T'ai Chi
Chih television series (which has
shown continuously for over 2
years).

Justin'sskill as a composerand arranger,combined
with his deepunderstanding,
is a treasureto us. He
composes
musicwhichspeaksto the coreof our soul,
to the serenitywithin us. This is the music in a
gardenwhich he so sensitivelybringsto life.
Japanese
Let me personallyencourageeach of you to listen
gently to uSereneNalure" during your next T'ai Chi
Chih practiceand discoverfor yourselfwhy it's such
a usefultool for vour classes.

There is certainly other music that
could be used, but uSereneNature'helps me get
closestto the experienceI had in a sereneJapanese
gardenwhile in Japanwith Justin. All the music in
the garden is capturedby the soundson the tape,

TWO PUBLICATIONS REVIEW NEW STONE PHOTO.TEXT
Preparedby R. Taggart in collaborationwith J. Katus
Two publicationsrecentlyreviewedJustinStone'snewly revisedphoto-text,T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru
narrative
for eachof thearticlesis excellent.Thefollowingexcer?ts
areprovided:
Movement.Thedescriptive
For peoplewho havelittle time to leamor practice
the more invdlved and intricateT'ai Chi Ch'uan
form, T'ai Chi Chih offers a simple, though
powerful tool for circulating chi or internal
cnergy. This book contains a thoughtful and
helpful preface, introduction and general
instruction followed by in-depth photographic
instruction on the movementsthemselves. Our
staff found the movementseasyto follow, using
the photographs and accompaniedtext. We
especiallylike the Six HealingSoundssectionat
the back of the book, completewith movements.
We recommend this book for meditation
movomentstudentswho wantto leama simplified
form or for anyone interestedin a simple yet
effectiveenergyexercise.

Justin F. Stone, formerly a T'ai Chi Ch'uan
teacher,inventedT'ai Chi Chih so that everyone,
including the elderly, could easily learn and
practice the simple movements,with all the
benefitsthat comefrom circulationandbalanceof
Intrinsic Energy, His new, revised and userfriendly version of T'ai Cht Chih features468
new photos with instruction that provide clear
sequencingof all 20 movementsfrom start to
finish; lay-flatbindingwhich leavesthe handsfree
to performthe movements;largerprint, and added
sectionson movements.Highly recommended
for
heightenedenergy,serenityand health,longevity,
andweightandblood pressurecontrol,
Leading Edge Revlew,
Winter 1996197

The Empty VesseUAJournal of Contenporary
Taoism,Winter 1997
Vital Force Journal
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from GOOD KARMA PUBLTSHING
P. O. Box 5l |, Ft. Yatcs, ND 58538
Jean Katus. Publisher

separateentities.Though we communicateregularly
andwork togetheron certainprojects,our servicesare
different from each other, Orders of T'ai Chi Chih
materialsgo to Good Karma. The teacherdirectory
and newslettermust be ordered through The Vital
Force. Seethe next to the last pageofthis issue(and
every issue)of The Vital Force for T'ai Chi Chih
contacts,a list of who doeswhat.

Oriental PhilosophyVideotapes
GoodKarmahasa resourceavailablethat truly cannot
be found elsewhere,in any classroom,bookstoreor
library. We offer a set of 4 videotapedOriental
Philosophylecturesgiven by Justin Stone,Ceftified
T'ai Chi Chih teacherscan rent the tapesfor 30 days,
either as a set or singly. The materialis suitablefor
classroomor home useand is like havingthe richness
of an entire course in Eastem Philosophyat one's
fingertips, presentedby one whose knowledge of
that ofnearly anyone
manyofthe topics far surpasses
in the West. Subjectscoveredin eachof the videos
are: Lecture #l - Six Darsanas(lnsights), Kashmir
Saivism, Tantr4 Indian Yoga; Lecture #2 - Zen
Buddhism, Channa (Ch'an), Rinzai, Soto, Seven
Principfesof a Zen Garden,Four Essentialsof the
JapaneseTea Ceremony, India - Mahayana and
HinayanaYoga - differenttypes,Mantras;Lecture#3
- IndianBuddhism(continuation
ofLecture#2), Four
Noble Truths, Noble Eight-Fold Path, Referencesto
JapaneseZen; Lecture #4 - Japanand Shinto, Zen
Buddhism,Shin Buddhism,New Religionsof Japan.
If any teachersare interestedin rentingthe videosfor
their own use or to show to their studentsor friends,
pleasecontactGood Karma.

A reminderthat whenyou sendin a changeofaddress
to The Vital Force, Good Karma would also
appreciategetting that information. Both entities
providelists ofcertified teachersto potentialstudents
who inquire about teachersin their areas;thus, both
The Vital tr'orce and Good Karma need to keep
abreastof any addressand phone changesfor all
certifredteachers.
Order form
We provide an order form with every issueof The
Vital Force. The current one statesthat it is effective
as of 8/96. If you haveother than that one,you need
to replaceit. We provide catalogswhen a new one
comesout or ifyou requestonewhenordering.
There have been some questionson the shipping
chart. To use, add up the total weight in ounces;
divide by 16; then refer to the chart for the price
categoryinto which the total falls.

New TeacherDistributor
Welcometo PaulaArnold, new T'ai Chi Chih t€acher
distributor for the MinneapoliVSt. Paul area in
Minnesota. With the growing pool of certified
teachersin the Twin Cities, we are happy to have a
local personto supply teacherswith Good Karma
booksandtapes.

SereneNature
Ifyou've not yet heardthe vibrant music from Justin
for T'ai Chi Chih
Stone's"The SereneNature/Ir,Iusic
and Serenity,"we suggestyou give it a listen. See
relatedarticleon page36.

Good Karma end The Vital Force
To clariff someconfusionthat se€msto exist, Good
Karma Publishing and The Vital Force are two

HappySpring!

For book and tape orders please print and/or type your name and address legibly on the order form. Phone
fax (701/854-2004),or write if you needa catalogand/or order form. Pleaseallow g! !gg! two weeks
OOltES4-7459),
from order date for delivery ofyour book and/or tape order.
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Appointed Head/T'ai Chi Chih
Ed Altman:
Justin Stone: Originator of T'ai Chi Chih.
12440 ChelwoodTrail, NE, Albuq., NM 87112 TeacherTrainer. 840 PennyRoyalLane,SanRafael,
Conductor of Seijaku (Advanced TCC) Courses; CA 94903-2330. (4151472'1207) Conductor of
SeijakuandTCC AccreditationCourses.
MeditationRetreatsandLectures.
Jean Katus: Publisher,Good Karma Publishing'
Inc. P.O. Box 5ll, Ft. Yates,ND 58538;(70118547a5D; fax (7011854-2004.)Distributor of TCC
instructionalmaterialsand others relatedto spiritual
practice.
Lois Mahaney: TCC ResourceCorrespondentfor
The Vltat Force and Tencher Directory. Contactfor
database updates, subscription inquiries, teacher
referrals,andVFJ information:Phone(510/276-5718).

Roberta Taggart: ZFJ Production. Phonecontact
for VFJ calendaritems: (4081252'5406).
Liz Salada: Publishing-Editor, for The Vital Force
andTCC TeacherDirectory. Mail contactfor joumal
subscriptionsand written submittalsfor publication.
VFJ, 1477 - l55th Ave., San Leandro,CA 945781922.

MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERHLS
Publishedby Good Karma Publishing,Inc.,Box 5l l, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Victoria
BC Canada"

Buchwald
Guadalupe

604t385-6748

CA, Hayward
CA, El Cajon
CA, Camarillo
CO, Littleton
CO, Denver
MN, Minneapolis
MN, Bemidji
ND, Fargo
NM, Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
JudithHughes
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMclain-Horpedahl
CarmenBrocklehurst

510t582-2238
619l44r-rr6s
8051987-3607
3031973-3955
303/494-5800
6l2l9 l 5-I 880
2t8l75l-3173
70v232-5579
5051299-0562

TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
updated listings of recently accreditedteachers,
and phone numbers.
changesof names,addresses,
Pleasekeep us up to date on any changesto your
listing by sending all new information to Lois
Mahaney(seeabove).This T'ai Chi ChihTeachers'
Directoryis a wonderfulreferraltool to supportthe
wide-spreadteachingof T'ai Chi Chih, "Joy Thru
Movement!"

The T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Directoryis to be used
for referral purposesand communicationsamong
It is not to be
T'ai chi chih instructors.
accredited
January,
Each
list.
mailing
as
a
sold
or
used
teacherswill receive a copy as part of their
subscription(newratesreflectthis.) Updatesto the
TCC Teachers' Directory will be published
quarterlywith eachissue of VFJ and will include
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Spring
SUBSCRIPTION FORM

The Vital Force, Journal of T'ai Chi Chih, is
publishedquarterlyby The VitalForce,1477- l55th
Avenue, San Leandro, CA 94578-1922.Yearly
subscriptions:
$30.00 for teachers(includesa copy
with their listing in the annual TCC Teachers'
Directory), $25.00 for new students/interested
persons(not includinga teachers'directory).Please
addan additional$5.00for out of U.S.or first-class
delivery. For extra copiesof THE VITAL FORCE,
pleasesend$5.00for eachcopydesired.Someback
issuesareavailable.
Copyright 1996

for THE VITAL FORCE
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih

()

by The Vital Force, San Leandro,CA 94578-1922.
All rights reserved. Reproductionor use in any
mannerof thewholeor partof this documentwithout
prior written permission of the publisher is
prohibited.Printedin the U.S.A.
PUBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE: VFJ
is publishedquarterlyand bulk mailedto subscribers
only -- during the secondweek of thesemonths:
and December.Additional
March,June,September,
specialissuespublishedasannounced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issueI
the30thof thesemonths,pleasecontactus. We offer
a lirst classmeiling option for an additional$5.00
peryear.
SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesare
now bv the lst of the precedinsmonthof issue(i.e.,
February,May, August, and November),unless
indicatedotherwise. Lengthy articles should be
to be considered
for print.
typedand double-spaced
FAX serviceis availableif you are in needof fast
delivery of your ZF,/ submittal. Our FAX is
5101276-5541.You will also be responsiblefor
coveringour expensefor receivingyour FAX. Cost:
$2.75for the first page,$1. eachadditionalpageplus
25 centsfor cover letterwhich shouldbe addressed
to VFJlLiz Saladaand includethis phonenumber
inform us when your
5101278-3263 to
communication
arrives.Thankyou.
Vital Force Journal

()

Teacher ( ) Active ( ) Inactive
( ) Willing to Travel
person
StudenUlnterested

()

Renewalor ( ) New subscription

()

My subscription
is current.Pleasenote
changes
in address,
etc.on yourmailinglist.

Name
Phone
Address

zip
Subscription
CurrentOptions:
( ) TCC Teacher(includesZFJIssuesand
Teachers'Directory)
year(s)$30.00/year
_
( ) Student/lnterested
Person
year(s)
$25.00/year
_
( ) Donationfor fundingVFJ Projects:
specialissuesandoutreach-referral
measures.
$
Out of U.S.andFirstClassDelivery
Add $5.00/yr.
$
Total Enclosed
Check #

Makecheck/money
orderin U. S. dollars
Payableto: The Vitol Force
1477- l55th Avenue
SanLeandro.CA 94578-1922
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The Vital Force
A Picture Collage of the VFJDecember Mailing
Did you ever wonder,"Who is the force behind The yitat Force?" A loyal group of volunteersgathersquarterly
at the homeof
)A to collateflyers, stufi label and sealenvelopes,and insertthe
iling tasks,followed by silentTCC practice,andthen we eat (potrnalceremony. Pat Huseby,who contributedthe photographsfor
arrived at Lois Mahaney,s to put together The Vitat Force Lois
t Braga did a llinter Solstice ceremony(American Indian sgle)
are-"

Ffl Volunteer$rfrrck llon! L.indnMcyer,paul Ciske,Linda llraga,
DavidShulberg;
Mld.Rowsltiusan
lludgcns,
Jonnnc
$rrltar,
IIopeRidiey
Barborn
ltllcy, LoisMahaney,
$andyMcAlist*, l)arlcncl(oss;Frontllow:
Noeln l(mnn,fid Altnran,Dcnisu
Clark,I(oberta'l'aggart,
VirgininCepeda

CollnllngrHopcltidlcy,LindnBraga,
Paul Cisk$,andNoelAltntnn

{itufflng:li. Altman(frontlct),
$. Riley,1,.Meyernnd .$.McAlisrer

$t{mplngr l,irrdnMeyer,SandyMcAlister,Robutn.l'nggeil,
l.ois
Maharrcy,DnvidShulberg,
llnrbarottiley, Joorrne
Snltnr,ondljd Allnran
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